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DECIÀRÀTION OF RESTRICTIVE COVENÀNÎS
FOR GARRISON SUBDIVTSTON
PHÀSB ONE

TSIS DEC!ÀRÀTION, nade ¿bis

7rh

day of

June, I99S, by F.
STEVEN SHIPWÀSH, and wiIe, MÀxCfÀ d. SHIPWÀSE, of Johnston
County,
Norttì CaroÌina, hereinafter called "Declarants";
}JITNESSETH:
That WHBREÀS, the Declarèn¿s, F. steven Shipwash and wife, Marcia
B. Ship!¡Àsh, âre the owners of atl of the tote in carrison subdiwi_
sion, PhaÊe One, according to a plat recotded ir¡ pfaL Book
_!j_, at
Pages 223 È !Þ.
the Declarants are desirous ôf Bubjecting the property
Iocated in said subdiwision described in the above_teferenced reco¡ded
plåt, to the protective covenantÊ hereinafter set forth.
WEEREÀS,

NOw, TEEREFORE¡

the Declarants hereby declåre thât the real
property described and refelled to heteinabove aDd åIso heEeinafte,
in
Àrticle I hereof is ånd shall be heÌd. trânsferJ.ed, sold and conveyed
subjech to the protective covenanrs set forèh below:
ARIIC],E T

The real plopêì:ty whicb is, and shall be heLd, transfêlred,
sold
and conveyed, subject to the protectivê covenant.s Eet forth
in the

va¡ious Àrticles of Dêctaration, is located in Johnston County,
clayton fo!¡nEhip, North carolina, and being described as folloxr6:
Beinq all of those lots set fôrth and desc¡ibed in that lnap
styled "Garrison Subdivision, phaÊe One,, in CLâyton Township,
ilohnston County, Notth Carolinè¡ dated May I7, Lgg:Jt by lewis
â
Aseociates Surveyots, p.À., said ¡nðp beiûg recorded _in plat
45,

Book

,ktu^fu*

*iffiw

I
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ljl 6 zLt of the ilohnston county Registry, lef erence to the
same being herein nade fo! à nore complete and accurate deâcription of
the property Bubjected to the6ê protective covenants. thêse côvenants
Pages

apply to all of the Iots deEcribed and delineated on said mâp rêfeÌred
to hereinabove.
ÄRTÎCLE

The reål property described in

II

Àrticle I hereof is subjected to

the protective covenâDta and restrictions

hereby decle!êd to

insu¡:e

the best use and the ¡nost appropriâte development oI each lot thereof
to protect the owners of tots ågainsÈ euch inproper use of surrounding
lots as will depreciåte the vaÌue of their propelty; to preserve, so
sâid property; to guard
against the erection thereon of poorly designed or propoltioned
strucÈures, and structu¡es built of improper o! unstdtable haterials;

far as practsicable the natural

beauty of

to obtain harrnonious colo! schenes; to insure the higheÊt and beet
d€veloplnent of said propertyi to encourage and secure the erection of
attractive homee thereon, with appropriat€ locations thereof oD Ìots;
to prevent haphazard and inharnonious inìprovenent of lots; to secu¡e
and Íìaintain proper seCbacks fron

streets, lot lines, and ådequate
free Bpaces betlreen structures, and in gen€ral to provide âdeqìrately
for a high type and guâlity of i¡nprovenent on said property, and
thereby to ênhance the waluee of idvestnentB ñìade by pìrrchasels of
lots thereinIlI
No tot shalf be ueed, except for re¡idential
Pu¡pose5. No
building shall be erected, altered, placed, ôr be permitted to remain
ÃRTICI,E

on any lot other èhan one detached sing}e-fahily dw€11ing ¡¡ot to

ßoox
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exceed two and one-hålf storíes in height and á Þrivate gå¡sge for not
mo¡e than t!¡o cå!s.

Prior to the construction of any irnprovenenes on any lot in this
subdivision, the owners lnust obtain the prior apÞroval of p. Steven
Shipwash ot soneone designated by hin

or on his behalf to revie!, and
approve the plane and specifications to insure that the objectiveB set
forÈh in Àrt.j.cle rI heieinabove, shalt be attainêd. Àpprovåt shall
Dot be unleasonably nithheld.
ÀRTICLE IV

ÀIl ìôts shèIl hâve a ¡ninimu¡r front setback line of 30 feet, ån
interior lot 6ide setback tine of l0 feet, and a side street setback
Iine of 20 feet. À detâched gar:ege nay be Elaced 5 feet fron tbê side
lot fin€ and 5 feet fron the rear fot line, provided such detâched
garage is tocated at least as far back f¡on the front lot Line as the

¡ear of the residence. À11 sêtbacks stated herein åre a6 set forth in
the currêDt buílding setback codes of thè city. ShouLd the city anend
it's current setback code, the Declatart has the option to waivê these
setback regulations stated herein, and use the aùrended setbeck codes
established by the City. Declårants ¡eserve the right to lraive hinor

violations of the setback and side line requirenrente ar set forth in
this paregraph, (ViolatiohB not iD excess of lot of the rninimurn
leqùLrenents Êhall be deened Íì-inor. )
ÀRTIC¡B V

ÀlI fences nust be åpproved prio! to being installed by Declårant
or his designee. No fences ale to be allowed any nearet the front of
said fot thån the reår of the hou6e locâted on the lot. ÀIÌ fences
have to ñeet ô mininun bui_tding set back line except when aÞploved

o

smx
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otheÌwise by DecÌarant or hís designee.
ÀRIICI.E VI

Àny single lêvêl dwelling

house, whicb sha1l be ereclred on any

lôt, shaìI hâve ât leasts 1,120 sqùare feêL of hêated' Iisinq â¡ea.
ÀRTTCTE

VlI

Declaränt reserves the right to alter tbe lot size of any lots
portions thereof as å st¡eel or roåd for access to
aDd to utilize
future develop¡nent and to reconbine or after portions of any other
lobs, Declarant or sômeone designâted by hin in writing shall håve
À
àbÊolute authority to waive ninor violations of these restrictionB.
minor violâtion of Èhese restrictionÊ shalÌ be conetrued to mean not
not thân ten (10) percent.
ÀRTICIE

VIII

offengive tråde or activity shal'I be cartied on
upon ãny lot, nor shall. anything be done thereon which nay be or
become an ânnoyance or nuisance to the neighborhood. No signg, excePt
tbose that are smâll and not unsíghtly âs nay be needed to adveltise
No noxioDs or

hones or lots for sâ1e, shall be erectêd or rûaintaj.ned on tbe preniÊes

of any of said lots. No Lrade naterials or inventories nay be stored
ìrpon the premises. No business actj.viÈy or trade of any kind whåtsoever, which shâll include but not be limited to the use of any resioffice or professionaL office of any kind' å
fraÈernity house, a loolning house, a boarding house, an antique shop.
or gift €hop, shal.l be carried on upon any lot.
dence as a doctor's

5

¡,onx

'l
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ÀRTICI,E IX

No trailer,

basemeìt, tent,

shack, barn or other outbuilding
shell be erected or placed on any lot conêtêd by these covenants.
No detachêd garage shall at any ti¡ne be ueêd for hù¡ìan habitarion,
tenporarily or permanent.ly. Basenent â6 herein referred to meanÊ a
sÈ¡ucture Ehich conÊtitutes a basement alone ånd is

lived in ovêr a
period of tire lrithout the addition of â top pottion of the same fo! a
houee thereo¡ accotdibg to the other rest.Eictions refetted to herein.
However, thete shall be permitted ånd allowed uÞon any lot coveted by
these covenants, a storage building so long as the game is eubstantíally

the samê size ås a one-côr' gårage, and iê not unsightty in
ãppearance and is 60 as to conform wiÈh the other structures on said
lot and in the aurrounding area and is noè located ctoser t.o the front
fine of the tot than to a Llhe parallel vrith the back or rear line
the dwelling house.

of

ÀRT]CLE X

No ani¡nals, liwestock or Þourtry

ehatt be rãíâed, bred, kepr or
allowed to renaÍD on any lot other than household petê, and household
peÈs shall not be bred or naintained for comnetciaÌ pùrposeB¡ AI1
pets nust be confíned to the hornes o¡ to the Þroperty of the owner of
the Þets or be on a 1eash. No no¡e than Èrro pets of the custonary
household variety may be k6pt on ary lot. ÀLÌ Þets thar run looee ãrê
subject to be picked up by the Johhston County Àniha1 Controt at the
request of the Dec1arådt ol his designee.
ÀRTICIE XI
Easemente for the instalLation

drainage facilities
aDd side

lot lines

and naintênaDce of utilitieE

and

5 feet in !¡idth are tesetved over the reer, front
of each building lot.
Such easeme¡¡ts a¡e fo!

o

l
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nater, se$e¡, electrical,

o

as otber utility

naturåI gas, and telephon€ service, as well
services that can be provided within thê easement

area. À l0 foot wide slope, utility and drainago easement is reserved
âIong all ftont lot lines.
The developer reselve6 the tight to
Êubject the r6al ploperty in this Êubdivi6Íon to a contract with th€
Tolrn of clåyton and Csrolinå Power Â LighÈ or the instat_tarion of
ùnderground electric cablês which nay require an initiå1
contribution
ånd/or the instâllation
of Btreet ligbting, uhich wilt require a
contir¡uing nonthly pay¡nent to the Town of Clayton by the owner of
building.

eÀch

ÀRîICLE XII
À11 electrical

eervice ând têlêphoD6 Iines

shalL be ptaced

undergEound and no oùtside etectricaL lines Ehalt b€ placed ovelhead,
No sateLlite Tv disc or exposed exteriot radio or television

transnission or receiving antenna shalL be erected, pfaced or maintained on
âny said lot, except 6mâ11 antennas may be âttâched to bhe dlrelting
ÀRTICLE XIII
parking shatl be provided by thê oç'ne¡ of
each.Lot for the pàrking of auto¡nobiLes owned by such onner ôr ÌneÌì.bels

Àdequate off-street

of his

fåmily living with hirn in the household situate upon the
prenisea. No heavy equipment such as construction equipnent, to
include: bulldoze¡s, backhoes, front-end Ìoaders, cralles and gilnilal:
eå¡th noving equiphent; or Ìogging equipment such âs¡ skidders,
loadels, trucks used for the tÌansportation of tinber or lumbe.r
p¡oducts, dump trucks, trùcks greater thân 2.5 tons capacity o¡
semi-truck will be perrnitbed to renain on år¡y lots overniqht or within

1

soox
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or on the streets of this subdivísion eicept for pulposeo of
const¡uction during building plocess.

holne

ÀRTICLE XIV

(a) No lot shâIl be uBed ôr naintained aÊ a duhping ground for
rubbísh; tra6h, garbage or other x¡âête Êhall not be kePt except in
A1Ì incinerators or othel equipnent fo¡ tbe
sanitaly containers.
storage or disposal of such material shall be kept in

a clean ând

sanitary condition.
(b) No automobile or notor vehicle ¡nay be dienantLed or repailed
on said propertyi no nechaDicatly defectiv€ autonobile, trlotor vehícle.
mechânicê1. device, nachine, måchinery, ot junk cÀr, shâIl be Placed or
al-lowed to remaiD on said property at âny tine.
ÀRÎICIE

XV

À11 drive!ùâys shall be pawod with esphalt or concleÈe'
ÀRTICI,E XVI

TheÊe covenantá are to run nith the land and shåll be bindinq

on

all pa¡ties and arr persoDs cLairning under theln until G'1-7DÇ ,
".
lrhich time said covenants shalL be extended for successive Þeriods of
five (5) years unless, and until a ¡najority of the then onners of the
tots covered by these covenants should vote to

amend

or ter¡ninat€

these covenanta.
ÀRÎICLE XVIT

Invalidation of any one of thesê covenantÊ or any Part thereof by
jud$neDts or court order ÂhalL in rlo wise affect any of the other
provisions which sball renain in fuU fôrce and effect, aDd the
failule of any person or perEons to take åction to enforce the violation of any of theÊê covenants and rest¡ictions

shall not be construed

,o

ailtx
aB a \raiver of

any enforcenent ri9ht6
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and shaÌI r¡ot prevent the

enforcement of âny such covenant or covenaDts in the fuÈure.
ARTICI,E

Prior to the filing
of Incorporatioh

XVIII

of these legtrictive

hâve been fiìed

establishing

coqenants, Articles

carrison

Boneorrrners

AsÊociåtion, lnc. The purpose fo! which the corpolation or organized
iÊ to pronote and develop the colll¡non and good and social welfare of
the resid€nts of carrisor¡ SùbdÍvision which is the subdìvision developed o¡iginally by F, Steven Shipwash and ú¡ife, Ètarcia H. Shiptràsh, on
a tracL of lând located in the Clayton Township, Johnston county,
North Cðrolina. fn order to fulfill
the purpose of the À66ociation,
the Àssociation ahall ¡nâintain the stre€t lights, road shoulderá, and
any cômôn areas giwen Lo the Àssociâtiôn, incl-uding, but not tinited

to, any recreation property which ¡nay be conveyed to the Association
by rhe Decl.alante in Èhe future. The initial AsÊociahion maintenâncê
duee shåÌÌ be 510.00 per nonth prorated and payable yêarly until
the
Associâtion BhâLl determine that a different annuãI âhount of
Ehall be payablê.
wIlNEss our hands ând seåls this 'l*h

dues

O"" of June, 199s.

//

-2.4/át¿- t:''
F.

STEVEN SHIPW

NORTH CÀROLINÀ
COUNTY

OF JOHNSTON

I, Kim Harden, a Notary Public for the County and State aforesåid, cert.ify that F. STEVEN SHIPWÀSH ånd irife, MÀRCIÀ Ë. SEIPIiÀSll,
DeclaranL6. personally appeared before me this day and acknowledged
the execution of the foregoing instrument.

soox
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STATB OP NORTË CAROLINA
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PËÀSE 11IO

day of Novenber, 1996, by p,

TEIS DECIÀRÀTION, mÂde tr'f. â[fçÔ

and wÍfe, MÀRCIÀ E. SnIII{ASE, of ifohnston County,
NoÌth cårolina, hereinaftêr called "Declatants";
STBVBN SHIPWÀSE,

WTlNESSEÍU:
That

the Decla;ants, t- Ste\ren Shipwash and wife, ¡tarciâ
E. Shipwaeh, are the o\rre¡s of aII of tho lots ln Garrison Subdivision, Phase ltaro, åccording to ê pìat recorded in PIat Book M,
",
Paq€ PfU , Johnston Coutv Reqist¡y.
WEEREAS, the Declârânts are desirous of sùbjecÞing the property
wHEREÀs,

Iocated in Èsid EubdivisÍon desc¡ibed in the above-referenced recorded
platr Èo bhe Protective covenants heleinaf¿e! set forth.
NOI{, THERAFORE, the

Decla.ants heteby decla!€ that thê reâl
proÞerty deÊclibed ând referred to h€reinåbovê âlld also hereinafte! in
Articl-e I hereof 16 and shall be held, tranefert€d. sold and conveyed
Bubjecb to the protective côvenånCe set folth belo\rl
ÀRTICI,B

I

the leal ploperty which Ls, and shall bê h€ld, tlansferled,
6old
ånd cônvêyed, subject to the plotective covenants set forth ln the
variouB Artiêles of Declaråtion, is Iocatod in itohnston Cou¡tly,
Clâyton ?ownahip, Noreh Carolina, and being d€6cribed âs follows!
Being åll

of those Lots Êêt forth ånd desctibêd in

thåt

mâp

styled "Garrison Subdtvisíon, PhaBe 2", in Cl.ayto¡r Toerr¡ghip. JohnÊton
County, North CÀrolfna, dated octob€r 23t fgg6t by teni€ Ê AssociâCes

SurveyorÊ, P.À.,

said map being

recorded in

"t",

U""*

{{

,

ô

'

''
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of th€ JohnBton Counry RegiBtry, ¡"feren"e to the sâtle being
herein nade for e noEs collplete ånd accurâtê de6cr.lptioD of thê
properÈy Eubjected to th€se protective cov€nants. fheÊe covenants
eag" llQ,

âpply to alL of the lots described åDd delineåted on aaid rrap refer).ed
to he¡einabove.
ÀRTICLE

TI

Ths real pÌoperty dêscribed in

.Articte I hereof is subjected to
hereby declåred to insure
the best u6e ånd th€ ¡noEt åÞpropriate develoÞnent of êÂch lot thereof
to protect the owDels of tots âgainst ouch îprope! use of Eurrounding
lota aa wiII depreclat€ the value of Èheir property; to preservê, so
Èh€ protective covenåntB and restrictionÊ

far as p!åcticabl€ the natural beâuty of said property; to guârd
againÊt the erection thereon of poorly designed or proporÈioned
etructures, and struc¿utes built of inpropêt ol unsuitsble natôrials;
to obtain harhonioug color scheÌ¡eÊ; to insur€ the high€st and best
dev€lop¡nent of said propertyi to eDcourage êrd Becure the erection of,
aÈtractive holnes theleon, with àÞpEopriâte locåtions thereof on lote;
to pÌevent haÞhåzard ånd inharnonious iEìprovetnent of lots, to secure
and naintåin plope¡ sstbåck€ froñ Btreets, lot lines,. and âdequate
free spaceB betlreen st¡uctures, and in general to providê Âdequately
fo! a high type ånd quåtity of l!ìprovenent on 6aid propelty, ånd
thereby to enhancè the values of investnentB rìade by purchÀBers of
lots theteln.
ARTICLE

TII

No lot sha1l b€ used, er(cBpt for teeÍdê¡tial
purpoees. No
building shatl bê 6rected, alteled, plåced, or be perrnitted to ¡e¡nain
on any lot other thaD one detåched single-fanily dwellinq not to

I
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"

€xceed two and onÊ-haLf sÈori€s in height ånd a private gåráge for noL

no¡ê than two ca!6.
Prior tô th€ cohstruction of any improvenents on åny ìot in this
eubdivleion, the oùners Drust obtaín the p¡iot Àpprovål of F. Steven
shipwa6h o¡ solreone desígnat€d by hifl or on hig behalf to revievr Ând
approve th€ plåna and €pecificåtions to insure that thê objectiv€s set

forth in ÀrticL€

II her€inabove, shatl
not be untea6onably nithheld.

be attained.

ÀppEoval shall

ÀRTICIE IV

o
ì
I

I

I
I
I

ÀI1 lot6 BhåU hâve a mininun floDr s€rback Line of 30 fê€t, an
ínterior 10È 6l.d€ Êetback ìin€ of lO feêt, and a sj.de Etreet setback
Iine of 20 feet. À detached garage ¡tay bê ptaced 5 feet fron Êhe 6ide
lot line and 5 feet fron the rear lot Line, plovided such detached
garage ia locåted at lêâ6t a€ far back flon rhê front Iot IiDe as th€
rear of tho rê6id€nce, À11 sêtbàcks stated herein are as set forth in
the current building sêtback codeB of the City. should thê city amend
Lt's cu¡¡ent setback code, the Declalah! has Èhe option to ¡raive these
setbåck regulations ståted hsrein, ånd ì¡se Che a.nended Êetback codêB
establi6hed by the city. Declara¡¡t6 ¡eserve the right to wâive qlinoE
violatíona ôf th€ setback ând side linê requi!ênentB a6 set folth in
thls paraglaph.

I

(violations not in

exc€ss of

IO¡ of the nininum

r€quirexnentE EhaÌl b€ dêehed ninor,l

I
I

ÀRÍICI,E V

I

À11 fe¡cea Ìnust. b6 âpproved prior to being inståIlod

by Declalant
or hi6 deEignee. No fencoB åre to be åIlowed any neåre! the front of
6aid lot thân the reat of the house located on the lot. Àll fences
have to nset a mlni¡nun buÍIding set back line €xcepc when apptoved

I

I

I

I
I
I
I
I

o
I

I

I

I
I

I

I
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otheñ,¡ise by Declårant o! his degígnee.
ÀRTICLE VI

Àny singìe Ìevel dwelling

houôe, which shâII

be erected on any

Iot, Ehall have ât least 1,I20 gquare feet of heât€d, living area.
ãRÎICLB VIT

Declarant res€rves thê tight
ånd to utilize

Èo alt€r thê lot

portions theaeof as å Etroet

siz€ of âny lots

or Ìoad for accesB to

future developnent and to reco¡nbine or ÂIter poEtiona of any other
lotÈ. Declârânt o! €oneone designated by hi¡n in writing shsll hâve
abEolute authority to !'åive ninor vlolations of theBê restrlctiona.
Iììinor vlolation

of these restrictions

À

shåll be construed to mean not

not thâD ten (I0) pêlcenC.
ÀR!IC],B VlfI
No noxious or

offenBive trade or activity

shall

be cÀlried

on

nor shall anything be don€ thereorr which may b€ or
beconê ân ånnoyance or nu.Isance to thê n€lghborhood. No sIgns, excepù
upon any lot,

thoee thåt are slnâlL ånd not unsighlly åB ¡ûây be needed to

ådvertise

hohes or lots for aâI€, ahÂLl b€ e¡iectêd or haintain€d on thê prerûiseB

of any of såid lots. No ¿rad€ ¡Ìåteriâfs or inventories nây b€ sto!êd
upon the prerniBes. No buslneE6 ôctivity or trâde of any klnd tthâtsoever, erhich shall include but not be linited to the uÊe of any residence as a doctor's offlce o! professional office of any kind, a
frâtêlnity houe€, â roonLng house, å boårding hoì¡s€' an åntiquo
or gife shop. shåII be cârried on upon any loE.

shop'

\

5
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ÀNTICLE IX

No ttål,l€r,

bas€mollt, tênt,

shêck, barn ot othÊ! outbuilding
EhèLL be erecÈ€d or plåced on åDy lot covered by these covenånts.
No det.ôched garågê shÀII åt any tine be ueed fo¡ hunan habit.ation.
temÞorarily or perDånently. Basêllent as helein leferred to neaDs å
ôèructure ì¡hich constituÈes å bêsement alone ônd i6

lÍved in ove!

â

perLod of ti¡le without tho addition of å top portior of the sâlne for a
houoe ¿hereon âccording to the othêr ¡estrictiong refe¡red to herein,
Eo ever, there shåIì bê pernitted ând åIlowêd upon any lot covered by

these covenants, a storage buÍlding so long as the salle is substantiålly the eame eize aa a onê-cår ga¡âg€, ånd is not uDsightly in
åppêâranc€ and Ls so âs to confolrn with the other Etructu).eÉ on Eaid
Iot åid ln the sur¡ounding area and is not ]-ocated clos6r to the ftoDt
Ilno of the lot than to a line Þaraltel with th€ back or rear line of
th€ dwê¡.Iing hous€.
ÀRTIC¡E X

No anÍlna1s, liv€stock or pouìtry

shall be raised, bred, kept or
allowed Èo ¡e¡nain on sny lot othe! than household pets, and hougehold
Þets EhâlÌ not be bted or naintained for conmercial purposes. ÀII
peta muaè be conf,ined to the homes or to the propelty of the o!¡ner of
the pet6 or be on a leèsh. No nore than tlro p€C6 of thê cuÊtomâry
household varioty ¡nay be kept on any lot.

A1I pets tàat tun loos€ ar€

subject to be picked up by lhe irohnÊton CounLy
requeat of the Declåral¡t or his deéignee,

À¡rLmaL

Contlol åt

the

ÀRTICLB XI

fo¡ the ínstêllation

ånd maintenaDce of utilities
and
5 feet in !.j.dth å!e regerved over the rear, front
ånd aide lot LLnes of each building lot.
Such easeÌrents a!€ foÌ
EaaelrenÈs

drainage facilitieB

B00tft560 Pt6t650
6

nåtirrâI gâs, ênd têIeph;n€ tervic€, ås 'w€Il
as other uÈill-Ly sersices èhaè can be provl-ded within the easement
area. À IO foot eide slope, utlllty ând dra.lnage easement is reaerved

water, sewerr êlectrlcal,

thè devstoper Eeserv€Ê the rlght to
subject the reål propêrty in this suHivision to a contract wÍÈh the
of
Tolrn oi clayton and cârolj.na Power t Light or th€ instâllation
contributfon
underglound olectrl-c cableB tthlch ¡Ilay requirê ân initial
along all

front

lot lines.

and/or the installåtion

of street

1i9htln9,

which will

require

a

coDt.lnuing nonthly palnñent to the Town of clâyton by the owne¡ of eâch

building.
ÀRIICI,B XII

shåll be Placêd
underground and no outside electr-lcåI linea ahall be plåced overhead.
No såtellite Tv diec or exposed exterio! lÂdio or televieion ttansnieg-ion or ¡eceiving antellna shaÌI be erected, plåced or ûìalntainêd on
À11 electrical

âny said lot,

ssrvico and tel-êphone linêé

except Brnall ant€nnaÊ nây bê åttached to th€ dnelling

houÊe.
ÀRTTCLE

Àdequate off-etreet

XIII

palking shåLl be plovided by the own€r of

each lot for the parking of âutonobiles owned by such owner oE atenberB

of hi6 fùnily living wlth hin l-n the houaehold attuats upon tho
pleniseÊ. No heavy êquLpsent 6uch as constluctlon equipnentr to
include: bulldozers, backhoês, front-ênd loaders, crånes and oI¡nLlâr
ea¡th ¡ûoving €quip¡nenti or 1o99ing equiptne[t such aB: skiddors.
Ioaders, trucks uEéd for the transportåtior¡ of ÈiEib€r or lunber
products, dr¡np tEucks, trucks greate! thsn 2,5 tonB capacity or
seni-tluck \riu bê pe!.tnitled to ¡enâin on åny lots ove!Ãight or withln

1

$NIì560 l$i651

o! ot¡ th€ strêetB of this eubdivision/ except
for
consf¡t¡ctlon duriDg building procêss,

pu¡poses of

home

ÀRTTCI,B XIV

(a) No lot ehall bê uÊ6d o! maiDtâinêd
as a du&ping grouDd for
n¡bbishi trash, garbÂge or oèhe! wôste shÂll
not be kept exceÞb Ín
Êanita¡y contÂinetÊ. À1L i¡cinerators ot
other eguip4ent for the
atorage o¡ dispoeal of auch naterial Bharr
be kept in a creån and
6anita¡y conditlon.
(bl No àutor¡obilê or motor vehicL€ mây be disnantteat
o¡ repairêd
on aåid property; ¡ro r¡echanlcâlly defective autonobiìe,
r¡otot vehicle,
hechanical device, machine, nachinety, or junk car,
6hall be placed or
alloued to re¡|aln on said property ât any time.
ÀRltCLE

XV

ÀIl drieeways shÊll be Þâved !.,tth as!,halt o! concrete.
ÀRUCLE XVI

These covenants âro to run lrith the Iand
ånd shâll be binding

all pârti€s

and

ètt pêrêono ctaining

under rhe¡n

on

until ll-á6JO/ü, .t

rrhich ti¡itê said covenants shèIl be extended for
succesglve pe¡iods of
fivê (5) yeÂ¡s unLess, ånd until å najority of
Èhe then ol,'nels of the

Lots cove¡ed by tbese covenante should vote to
these cov€nants.

aE|end

o! terminat€

ÀRTICLE XVII

fnvalidåtl-or¡ of sny one of these covenants o! any pa¡t
thereof by
jud$[€nts ot court order shall in no wise
åffeêt âny of the otber
provisions which shall renåin in full force
ênd effect, ând th€
fåilure of any person or Þ€rBons to tâke ãction to
enfotc€ thê vlola_
tion of åny of theE€ covènants and ¡estrlctions shal.l
not be coDstnred

B!$156Û

I
aa a waive! of

åny enforcenent rights

rffi652

and shall not pE€vênt the

enforcenent of any such covenant of covenants in Èhe futurô.
À¡TICLE XVIII

Prior to thê filing

of these restrl.ctive covenante, ÀjÉticLês

of Incorporaeion have been filed eBtâblishihq calrison EoneowDers
Àssociation, Inc. the pùlpose for lrhich the corpolation or organized
ia to proÌtote ånd dêvelop the coÍìnon and good and social welfare of
the re6ldênè6 of carrLson subdivision which is the subdieision
oped originally

devel-

by P. Steven Shipwash snd wlfe, Marcia H. Shiplrash, on

a tract of lånd located in
North Carolina, In order to

the Clåyèon lowDehlp, Johnston county,
t'he purÞose of the

fulfill

ÀEEociåtion,

Bhall naintåin ths street lightÊ, to6d shouldet€, and
any comhon årêas given to the ÀsBociation, including, but not llhlted
to, aûy recleation ÞroÞerty whlch ¡nây be conveyed tô th€ Àseociâtion
Èhe Àgsocis,tion

by the Decla¡anta in the futuÌe,

The initial

Àssociation måintenÂnce

due6 shall be 510.00 per month prorâted ånd payable yearLy u;til

the

Àssociation shall deten¡Íne that a different ânnual ânoùnt of
shal.l be payable.

due6

ÍìITNESS

our hånds Ànd seÂls this

lïr

o.,...,.,o-:ù

MARCI.A

NORÎH CÀROIINÀ
COIJNTY OF JOBNSÎON

H.

.

á..q^.*;). ""*l
r

SSTPI{ÀSH

I, Kiln Earden, a Notâry Public fo¡ lhe Couhty ând StÂte âforesêid. certify that F. STEVEN SHIPIdÀSB ând wife, MÀ,RCIÀ B, SElpwÀSn,
Declarants, personalJ.y appeared before r¡ê tbis day and Ècknowledged
the execution of the foreqoinq ingtrument.

$[$1560
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lfitnesÉ ny hand and official stållp or seat this
âl¡h_ day of

Novenb€I, 1996.

\
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o275
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[û0il
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Prepared by ¿nd rêtum

to:

F. Steven Shipwash, S10, Hwy. 42 West Ctayton.

NORfH CAROLINA

NC 27520

SUPPLEMENTARY DECLARAIION OF
COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND
RESIRICT¡ONS FOR GARRIÍiON
suBDrvrstoN, PHASE 3. SECI|ON 5.
JOHNSTON COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA

JOHNSTON COUNTY

THIS SUPPLEMENTARY DECLARi'nON. made lhis

F. Steven ship$€sh and wite, [4ã¡cta H. shipwâ sh:

,d
n"
"rn
io Ë-u""ijånì,Ì'
"á

'lqo:

1Ú ¿",

he*i"aneira"n

WIINESSETH:
WHEREAS. Declaranl

is the Owne. of cerlain property in Johnslon Counly,

Carolina, which ¡s mor6 pârlicutafy descñbed as,

:lA"

North

enr¡ err Finar ptar or carrison subdivjsion, phåse 3,

:^ElÌ9 9l'_,L1t_pj"nry
T?C
"1. plat
Þecr¡on
5, dat6d
1997, s3jd
having been prepâfed bv lewis & Assoc¡eres
P-4., andrìow on i¡bln ù'e ornc6 orúe Resisrõ,or oei"¿Jãtl"¡i.ìã"
at pâgev&¿ to wh¡ch plat rer6rence ¡s hereby mêde lù
part¡cutår deécriprion

.\d.4,

{ore

. Såid goperty
and Deed Book1404,

s,_*o
õ"ìí,i"ji.Ëä;;i'¿:*
oi sàmi-

is additiona ãnd wilhin the ¿reâ descrÈèd ¡n Deed Book t4 04. oaoè
------'_
pag€223, Johnston County

.

Rsgistry; \

22.1

WHEREAS, e First Âm€ndment to Decta¡ation of Restrictive Covenants for GaÍiso¡
Subdivision Phase Oñe, hereinafier referÊ\d to âs the .Dectârâtion, was mãde Octà¡ei lã,
lóg-S,
and reco¡ded in Book 1473 at page 7gO, Johnston County Registry;
ând

-

\^IHEREAS, tn funherance ot lne generat ptãn of Gãfttson Subd¡vjs¡on ãs
set forth in the
snd
ere.c¡sê oI its option under ARTICLE tV, SECTTON 4 of the DectaÈtion
oecraranr desifes 'n
thar rhô prcperty è6ov€ d€scribed b"
ro
lh6 Declarãtiôn
""ãi"ii"J

^uec¡alãtoni

ir,ãii,åJ.il;;;s.io;ili

_

NOW, THEREFORE, ln the sxe¡eise of its oplion to subjecl additiorìet tânds
in Johnston

county, lo lhe terms ot the Dectarâtion, DectãranÌ hèrêby .ende; ih"
subjecl to the Dectaration; and futtìer dec.lares that atì oi the property ;.p",û;ñ;_d;rt;
'de;;iil;;;
J¡aiñ;
hefd, sotd, €nd conveyed subject lo üìe eâsemenls, rest,ictioirs, coí¿¡t¡ãni,
ãnoãiì,iuã"î ör

fodh in the Dectârãtion.

lN WTNESS WHEREOF. lhe undersjqned. has caused thts instrument
to be execulert

lhrs day and year first

a

bove wr itt€n.

\-oo^rè-.So*;1..o.,
SHIPWASH
I4ARC¡A H.

o

I

r

008il 63BipÀrtizTG

o

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF JOHiC6TON

t. k¿¿;.-g

//Ja¿V,^

a Norâry pubrrc or uìe counry and srar6
sro.esâid. ¡ã-ñmiËãõlh-;[-F:ErEVE[ sHrPWAStt ànd wire. M.ARcrA H. sHlPwASH,
personally aÞpeerod before me thls dây ând acknowledged lhe execulion of the foregoiñg
inslrumenl lor lho purposes therein express€d.
\MTN ESS my hand and o ficiat stÀmp ot seat, thls

$,Þ0, nonùÞÉùo Èhiro
Ih! rs!!Þtr¡

!.rjrqtfl or

c¡!ù

he144øy

¿¿A/ø"2ør-

-

o

